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will here find opportunities 
nowhere else afforded In Ore
gon. The Leader w ill give 
you the news and facts con
cerning this favored locality
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ÍNTY
INVENTION

Ell I

iRibboners Held a Two
lys' Session Here.

ATTENDANCE
lise Hollister, Natieaal 
er, Was ia Attendance 

Interesting Program.

Lee-

ounty convention of the 
Christian Temperance 

nveued in this city Wedues- 
Tbursday with a good at- 
, many delegates being 
roin Creswell, Eugeue and 
rts of the county. Miss 
. Hollister, naiioual lectur- 
W. C. T. U., was present, 

able lectures added much 
terest of the occasion. Good 
s were rendered each day 

■  work of the couveutiou was 
ecuted, which demonstrat- 
•t that the county unions 
, aggressive and are accuip- 
much good work. This 
u proved u very iuterest- 
iustructive one, the local 
ty president, Mrs. F. D. 
being untiring in tier ef- 
ake ttie occasion a success 

she succeeded admirably, 
the local membership.

A FINS DINNER.
rsdav a splendid dinner 

d in the east wing of the 
urch to the W. C. T. U.

delegates and guests, 
was spread with all the 
of the season and there 
h and to spare. This 
nizatiou is a very worthy 

lotupUaking a good work, 
itled to substantial aid 
ragement on the part of 
generally and especially 

element.
SOME DELEUATES

unty W. C. T. U. Institute 
at the M . E. church of this 

Vfthkeaduy May 18, at 3:15 p. m. 
following persons from a 
>rcseut:MUs Louise Hollis- 

mul Lecturer, Mrs. Wann, 
d Handsaker of Eugene, 
ie Miller of Saginaw, Mrs. 
ughes and Mrs. Geo. Sears 
II. Wednesdays’ program 
endered and a splendid lec- 
iugs and Queens of Society” 
u the evening by Miss Holl- 
b L. T. L. gave one of their

we are pleased to report that we 
found our old home town, upou our 
arrival Monday, bustling with busi
ness and full of nniuiHtion, owing to 
tbe fact limt Norris & Rowe’s big 
circus was bolding forth in all itt 
splendor and glory on this date, 
a-d both oauutry aud town people 
wars out iu full force. Through 
the courtesy of M. F. Wright, fit 
the Ruse burr g Plaiudealer, wbo ketd 
tbe positiou of city editor during 
tbe time that paper was under our 
management we were supplied with 
a press ticket to the c'rcus and we 
went out iu the evtuieg to see the 
elephant, but iu fact we took the cir
cus all in from the side shows to 
the abbreviated, conclusive conceit- 
This big show is fully up, if not! 
superior to its old stuudard. 
performer is a specialist in
her line. The tight rope and slack Whereas, the republicans of Lane 
«ire  perfoi manee, as well as the county do not kuow their full 
trapese, bicycle uud juggling speci streugtb, nor fully realize that tbe 
allies were marvelous. The mena- republican majority has been gradu- 
gene included a fine (urge collection al|y increasing during the last eight 
' '  — 1 *1-- shows years, being almost nominal in 18í)<¡,

100 in 1900, 700 in 1902, aud that 
this year there is a safe majority of

REPUBLICAN SLOGAN
FOR LANE COUNTY

One Thoiisafid Majority for Roosevelt and 
the Entire Connty Ticket.

To the Republicans of Lane county: 
Whereas, tbe results of tbe elec

tion next June will be of far reach
ing influence on our natioual affairs, 
and especially on tbe nomination 

Every Hü,i election of that peerless Aineri- 
bis i r can, Theodore Roosevelt; aud

_ U .

of birds and animals and tbe 
were entirely free of the usual 
gambling and sure thing element.

Roseburg has made many sub
stantial improvements in tbe past 
year, including new residences, busi
ness houses and two fruit evapor
ators, while a modern High School 
huildiug is new nearing completin'. .

The sensou is very backward, but 
the fruit crop promises to be an 
average yield. Politics are quiet 
nnd the republicans are confident 
of succeeding in June.

The Coast Railroad.
The railroad surveyors drove 

their last stnke Monday afternoon 
on the south bank at Fourmile 
creek, west of tbe county road, aud 
some eight miles south of Baudon. 
They propose moving camp, and 
will work from Dairyville. In 
about three weeks they will be sur
veying in the neighborhood of 
Port Orford.— Recorder.

This is tbe same survey which 
was commenced at Drain last season 
and has been carefully prosecuted 
from that place to the coast at 
Gardiner. thence to Marshfield aud 
Bandon. A t the present progress 
this surrey will soon be completed 
to Eureka , Humbolt county, Cal., 
the present terminus of the coast 
road from San Francisco north, the 
plan evidently being to extend this 
California coast road along this new 
survey with interior connections 
with the Southern Pacific railroad 
at Drain. This will open up and 
cau e the development of a large 
and rich territory along the Oregon 
coast in tbe Southwestern part of 
the state.

New Rural Telephone Exchange.
The new rural telephoue sysem 

connecting the various farms in the 
vicinity of Walker’s and Saginaw 

drills and a welcome so D g  was completed last week and con- 
appreciated by the W. C. uections made with the long distance 

| line at Walker’s
I  -------  — — ------  ! b r a n c h  of this D e w
A Visit to Roseburg. length, runs from

^ ^ ■ auku editor visited Rose to the Tate farm, thence west to the 
jffffent Iv pait of the week to Jackson farm from which place it 

k alter business matters, and , completes the circuit back to Walk-

850, wbicb cau, by iudividal a n d  

active work on tbe part of loyal re
publicans, be increased to 1000; and 

Whereas, in tbe past aud owing 
to the republican majority, our op
ponents, the democrats, have sacri
ficed almost all their candidates by 
trading them off for republican 
votes, thereby electing a chosen 
candidate, now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, by the advisory board 
of the republican oouutv 
committee, assembled this 11 tii day!

central ! -V01,r

"ill tie comforted, and we will dis
courage our frieuds iu tbe East, 
North and ¡South. Oregon is known 
to be a Roosevelt state. The trusts 
ami plutocrats of the East are mak
ing every effort to defeat our favor
ite. Therefore let us bestir our- 
nelve- iu such a manner that after 
the votes are counted in June we can 
wire to the grand American, Theo
dore Roosevelt, that Oregon has 
given him a majority of 20,000, and 
that Laue county has given. 
1000 and elected the en
tire republican ticket, for 
the first time in yearo, «
most fitting endorsement, indeed.

Let the watchword of the cam
paign be :

One thousand for Roose 
velt and the entire repub
lican ticket

Tbe candidates of the republican 
party are now among you, asking 

support. They are nil able 
luml worthy men and entitled to

of May, 1901; l your most hearty approval. Let
That’ we pledge ourselves, and do ' us eiu-h and every republican feel 

most earnestly ask, that each anti\ that the success of bis ticket will be 
every republican of Lane county Goi Tiia own individual victory. Thcr© 
all in bis power, and to work most! is UO U68d tO trEld© VOtOS tO 
strenuously from now until after■! elect any man. Do not
election, for a most fitting enduri e 
ment und tbe success of that peerless
American, Theodore Roose- 
velt. and the entire republi
can ticketv.state and county

The eyes'of the North South, East 
West are upon us. We fire tbe first 
gun of the presidential campaign. 
The result of our election will have 
great iufiuence upou tbe president
ial contest this fail. Our voice will be 
heard throughout the Uuiled States 
aud our verdict is being waited for 
with the greatest concern on both 
sides. If we are weak in our in
dorsement of Roosevelt bis enemies

trade
The result ot the coming election 

will be far reaebiug. Upou it de
pends tbe prosperity of our nation, 
the wellfare of our state, the future 
growth of Lane county, and not 
last nor leaat, by means, the
price of your day’s labor 
and the value of your farms

Once again, let tbe watchword of 
the campaign be:

One thousand majority 
for Roosevelt and the en
tire republican ticket.
LANE COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE

er and connects with tbe Sears Ine Ion the hard ground some twelve 
on the east side of the river. There f letlieyond tbe fence ou bis bead and

Station. Oce I east of Saginaw 
line, 8 miles in 
Walker’s north

M E R C H A N D I S E
= = = = =  A L M O S T  : =

GIVEN AW AY

Our Closing-Out Sale w ill only con
tinue a little while longer, aud 
while it lasts goods w ill lie sold

R E G A R D L E S S  O F  C O S T

Some fine bargains can be had for 
cash. Goods going at practically
Y O U R  O W N  P R I C E
You had better call and make your 
purchases before it is too late.

Eakin & Bristow

are ulready 18 or 20 plums'i in use 
on this new line— five on the Tate 
branch, eight on the Sears line and 
five on the liDe between Walker’s 
and Saginaw. Connection have al
so been made with the private line 
of J. I. Jones at Sagiuaw, which is 
in operation between tbe J. I. Joues 
residence iu this citv aud his farm 

Ira Conner, Oscar 
Frohmader, E. C. Conner, Edgar 
King and others will soon put in 
phones nnd connect with this sys
tem between Saginaw aud this city, 
and there is a probability that this 
new rural system will soon have as 
many as fifty subscribers with as 
many telepbohes in use. It  will 
prove a great convenience to this 
prosperous farming community.

A Beautiful Home.
The editor enjoyed the privilege 

of inspecting tbe beautiful new 
home of W. A. Hartung, of the 
flour mill firm of Hartung A Hanson, 
late last week. This elegant new 
resident is located on River Street 
adjoining tbe resident property of 
H. H. Veatch and is one of the most *

shoulders, which resulted in severe
bruises about his face an I head n d 
one arm was badly sprained or 
partially fractured. The horse was 
te.erley cut about the Deck and 
breast, several stitches being re
quired to close its wounds. Ac
cording to latest reports both man 
and beast is recovering nicely 
from the injuries sustaioed.

home near Albany. He belongs to 
an old and highly esteemed pioneer 
family of that county, bis grand
father having been a merabea of 
Oregon’s first tenitori d legislature. 
His parents,-together with tbe par
ents of Mr. Bowman crossed the 
plains to Oregon in 1847 and located 
in Lion couDty. The bride’s par- 
ents were early pioueer neighbors 
of tbe two familes mentioned above, 
she having known Mr. Allpbin, her 
husband, in childhood, but they 
had not met before until last Fri- \ 
day, in mauy years. The groom iŝ  
a very exemplary gentleman, honest, 
upright and prosperous, while the 
bride is a very estimable lady, hav
ing resided in this city for many 
years and although having been 
left a widow with a number of 
small children a dozen years ago 
she has educated and provided well 
for her family, by faithful and hon
est toil and frugal, judicious manage
ment. Mr. Allpbiu’s wife died 
eight years ago, his family consist
ing of a grown sou and daughter. 
Both of the contracting parties 
have no doubt mutually bettered 
their condition in life by this union, 
and their ni»Dy friends at this place 
and iu Liuu county join tbe L eader 
iu extending hearty congratulations 
and wishes for a long, happy aud 
prosperous wedded life.

The household goods of the bride’s 
were packed up Monday and on 
Tuesday the family left for Linn 
county to reside ou the farm home 
o f the groom.

TRACK
LAYING

On tbe 0. &. S. E. R. R. 
Bohemia Resumed

to

WORK IS COMMENCED

A very pretty homo wedding was 
witnessed at the home of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright, 
Thursday May 12th, at 8 :30 p. m. 
when Nora A. Wright became the 
wife of Oscar Jackson. While Mrs. 
Cliloa Horn played the wedding 
march the couple stepped under a 
beautiful arch of flowers, where they 
were joined in holy bonds of matri
mony, Bv Rev. C. H. Wallace.

About sixty guests were present as 
follows. Mr and Mrs F. M. Jackson, 
Bennia Jaoksou, Mr and Mrs I  Hard
ing '.ad family, S. B. Jackson and

Fashion Stable Sold
Lost Monday Messrs. Cbrismnn 

<fc Bangs sold their livery stock and 
L>usineB8 in city to Cbas Lewis aud 
Geo. McQueen, wbo assumed charge 
of tbe business on that day. Messrs 
Cbnsman A B ings have built up a 
good business iu this city "and there 
is every probability that the new 
management will be able to give 
the same excellent service and 
satisfaction. Mr. W. S Chrismau 
has had personal chaige of the 
business, Mr. Bangs conducting a 
similar business at Eugene. This 
transfer also includes tbe Bohemia 
stage route nnd mail service wbicb 
Messrs Lewis A McQuaen will con
tinue as before. Mr. Cbrisroan will

oily, H. A. Millett and family, 
Miss Grace Blackwell, Willard Mar- 
tin and family, R. E. Walker and
family, M. A. Horn, M. G. Smith 
and lamily, Aden Miller and family, 
G. T. Sears and family. A dainty 
supper was served, the tables being 
presided over by Misses Fannie 
Miller and Pearl Smith, and Messrs. 
Clyde Wright and Arthur Smith.

The couple were the recipients of 
many beautiful and costly presents. 
They loft Friday on tbe 1:30 train for 
Eugene after spending a few days 
there they returned to their home on 
Mr. Jackson's farm near Walker

On New Sawmill at WiMwnod 
ligkt of Way Has Beei 

Inspected.

Tke

Construction work ou the new 
railroad from this city has commen
ced briskly, track-laying now being 
in progress above the Wildwood 
railroad bridge on the grade which 
was completed lnte last fall. The 
grading crew is also pushing work 
at the front, and there is good pros-
pects f<m the earlv completion of the

iuuilroad to the Bohemia War- 
house. From that point to the 
Champion basin or big mining plant 
of tbe Oregon Securities Company, 
ati electric line will be constructed 
this sensou, tbe survey now being 
about completed. Work in tbe 
mines is being'resutned for tbe sea
son, wbicb promises to be nu active 
one in tbis mining district.

Supervisor S. C. Bardrum, of the 
Forest Reserve returned to this city 
Thursday fro.? Bohemia, accompani
ed by Assistance Supervivor, A. S. 
Ireland. A thorough examination of 
the O, & S. F. railroad right-of-way 
through the Forest Reserve to Bo
hemia was made aud bis report 
will soon be submitted to tbe inter
ior department. In the meantime 
work on tbe road will be prosecuted 
vigorously.

THE WII.DWOOD LUMBER CO.

Mr. Hunter of the new Wildwood 
Lumber Co. is now personally su
pervising the construction of the 
company’s large new saw mill at 
Wildwood on tbe O A S. E. railroad 
and expects to } ave it oompleted 
and ready for active operations in s 
fe w  weeks. An abundance of fine 
logs is at band ready to be conver
ted into lumber at tbis new mill. 
The Southern Pacific Co., has recent
ly placed two large orders in that 
vicinity, one for railroad wood and 
tbe other for pilings and there is 
every indication that there will be 
all kinds of business for the O A S. 
F. railroad this season, which means 

! much for Cottage Grove and vicini- 
! ty.;

C u lt iv a te  You r Voice.

Those wishiug to learn the art 
of singing would do well to call on 
Mrs. W. G. Woods, at her studio, 
Awbrey building, hours, Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, from 
2 to 6 p. m.

Eire
neglect that house auyDon’ t

longer, but call at the express office 
and have Tom Awbrey write vou up 
a policy; in either the Aitna Insur
ance Co. or the Oregon Fire Relief 
Association, of McMinnville,Oregon.

sightly and modernly designed I „  ghort time in Portlaud as a
homes in the city. It occupies «  | witness in the McKinley-Ware tin i-1 
large and slightly elevated lot over ber ,aDi, cuge ,l|)d upou return . 
looking the river and South Cottage wjn ,ook >bout for unother business | 
Grove. The residence has two occllpatioll. Tlie o)J fillu conducted ! 
stones and contams seven large tb# y  ghlon stable a little more 
rooms, beanies halls, bathroom and than four vearg alld ma(le manv 
wardrobes, and also has large ctrcu- frie0(lg bv courteous and fair treat 
lar verandas. W hen the painters meLt o[ the pubhc 
finish up th e i r ---- 1 — **■— —— 1work on this resi
dence it will present au elegant ap
pearance, and add another to the 
number of elegant homes on River 
Street.

MARRIED.

Injured in a Runaway.
Stanley Martin, son of Willard 

Martin, who resides on a farm 
north of Walker Station, sustained 
severe and painful injuries in a 
runaway accident last Friday. He 
had been dragging poles with a 
team on tbe farm and was riding 
one of the horses borne in tbe even 
ing when it ran away with him, 
finally dashing into a barb-wire 
fence. The young maD was thrown

ALLPH IN -C AR PE R — At the home 
of the groom’s cousin. W. H. 
Bowman, on Wall street, in Cot
tage Grove, Sunday afternoon,, 
May 16, 1904, G. W. Allphin aud | 
Mrs. Julia E. Carper, his honor, I 
Squire J. W. Vaughn, officiating. ; 
The wedding was a quiet ana j 

unostentatious affair, only members 
of Mr. Bowman's and the bride's 
families being present. After the 
ceremony was performed, a sump
tuous dinner was served. The 

fanner offence. The young man was thrown groom is a prosperous farmer ot 
‘ entirely over the fence and alighted Linn county and owns a fine farm

------- ----—--------------------------—

G o o d T h in g s  1:o E a t

This is our motto nnd 
we carry the best line of 
groceries to be found in 
tbe markets. Our stock 
is fresh and closelv se
lected. Our c a n n e d  
goods ure of the most re
cent pack. O u r  Suit 
Meats are received fresh 
every month nnd o u r  
ranch supplies are ever 
fresh, W e have the 
choicest s e 1 e ct i o n of 
luncheon delicacies to be 
found in the county. We 
live up to our motto and 

; sell nothing inferior.....

Phone
•

Main 

No. 43

C orner  

M ain  an d

R iver Sts.

West End 

of Bridge.

+ + + *  + + + 1 + + 1 r  + +- t-'-t- f

Our Own Free Delivery Wagon.

P E A R c e  & mI NSON

.n . «  w a — W W W W B M I


